A series of novel 4-thiazolidinone inhibitors SKYa-SKYg, containing coumarin as a core structure were synthesized via facile and efficient method. The structures of the synthesized compounds were established by extensive spectroscopic studies (FT IR, 1D NMR, 2D NMR, LC-MS) and elemental analysis. All the synthesized hybrids were further evaluated for their potential as anti-tubercular agents against Mycobacterium tuberculosis H37Rv ATCC 25618, and anti-bacterial agents against Escherichia coli, Enterobacter aerogenes, Salmonella typhi, Streptococcus pneumoniae and Staphylococcus aureus. Interestingly, the hybrids displayed potent bioactivity. However, compounds SKYc, SKYd, and SKYe appeared to be more effective against the tested bacterial strains, among which compound SKYb showed the highest inhibition against all the bacterial strains ranging from 41 to 165 μg/mL, as compared to the standards, streptomycin, kanamycin and vancomycin. Moreover, derivative SKYa was found to be the strongest against M. tuberculosis (83 μg/mL). Additionally, the anti-dengue potential of the coumarin hybrids as two-component NS2B/NS3 DENV flavivirus serine protease inhibitors was calculated using computational molecular docking approach, with reference to the standards 4-hydroxypanduratin, panduratin and ethyl 3-(4-(hydroxymethyl)-2-methoxy-5-nitrophenoxy) propanoate with DS of − 3.379, − 3.189 and − 3.381, respectively. The docking results revealed that the synthesized hybrids exhibited potent anti-dengue activity among which compounds SKYf, SKYd, SKYc and SKYe were found to be the best ones with docking scores of − 4.014, − 3.964, − 3.905 and − 3.889. In summary, we discovered 4-thiazolidinone coumarin derivatives as a new scaffold that may eventually yield useful compounds in the treatment of bacterial and viral infections.
Introduction
Bacteria are living organisms that possess only one cell. Through a microscope, they look like balls, rods, or spirals. Some bacteria helps in food digestion, can destroy disease-causing cells, and can provide the body with needed vitamins. However, infectious bacteria can affect us to serious level. They reproduce immensely fast in the body releasing off toxins, the chemical which can damage tissue and make us unwell. Examples of such bacteria are Streptococcus, Staphylococcus, Acinetobacter and E. coli, which give rise to the illness such as bacteraemia, pneumonia, meningitis, endocarditis, urinary Open Access *Correspondence: ohasnah@usm.my 1 School of Chemical Sciences, Universiti Sains Malaysia, 11800 Penang, Malaysia Full list of author information is available at the end of the article tract infection and wound infections [1] . Antibiotics are the usual treatment for these. However, the problem of bacterial infection further gets complicated when coupled with the spread of antibiotic resistant bacteria [2, 3] . Though it is true that antibiotics and antimicrobials have revolutionized the treatment of infectious diseases, yet the rapid increase of antibiotics resistance has reached to a critical point. Bacteria have adapted defences against these antibiotics, even though we are developing newer drugs [4] . Another such serious infection is tuberculosis (TB), which is caused by highly pathogenic facultative intracellular bacterium called as Mycobacterium tuberculosis (MTB). According to World Health Organization (WHO), TB is among the second leading cause of death worldwide, as it is an easily spread air borne bacterial infection. Recent databases shoes approximately 9 million new cases and 1.5 million deaths owing to TB, including 360,000 deaths among HIV-positive people [5] . Furthermore, the emergence of multi drug resistance tuberculosis (MDR TB) and extensively drug resistant tuberculosis (XDR TB) has signalled the alarm in terms of the discovery of new potential anti-TB drugs. Concerns regarding to potential threats of such resistant strains to human health and wild life had become fatal over the passing years [6] . It is not too much to add here that following to this dengue is another serious re-emerging and resurging disease, which currently has no approved vaccines or antiviral therapies that can combat it. It is a mosquitoborne flavivirus infection, which could be caused by any of the four antigenically related serotypes viz, S-1, S-2, S-3 or S-4 [7] . In the year 2013 a fifth serotype S-5 has also been reported after screening the viral blood sample of a 37 years old Malaysian farmer, which on close analysis revealed that it was diverse from the rest four dengue serotypes and had some similarity with the dengue virus serotype-2 [8] . Taking an insight of the dengue virus (DENV) which is an ssRNA positive strand of virus, belongs to the family Flaviviridae together with some other important human pathogens such as Yellow Fever virus, West Nile virus and Japanese encephalitis virus and to the genus Flavivirus [9] . DENV has a genome, which comprises of nearly 11,000 bases, which codes three structural proteins viz: C, prM and E, seven nonstructural proteins viz: NS1, NS2A, NS2B, NS3, NS4A, NS4B and NS5 and short non-coding regions on its both ends viz: 5′ UTR and 3′ UTR (Fig. 1) [10, 11] .
Coumarins are biologically active members of the benzopyrone family. Their derivatives are reported to display various biological activities such as as anti-bacterial [12, 13] , anti-fungal [14] [15] [16] , anti-coagulant [17] , anti-dengue [18] , anti-tuberculosis [19] , anti-viral [20] , anti-tumor [21, 22] , anti-HIV [23] and anti-cytotoxicity [24] . Impressed by the strong biologically active profile of coumarin derivatives and as a part of our interest in the synthesis and screening of potentially bioactive compounds [19] , we herein, report the synthesis of some novel 4-thiazolidinone coumarin hybrids (SKYa-SKYg) to be evaluated for their in vitro anti-bacterial, antitubercular activities, and as nonsubstrate based dengue virus NS2B/NS3 serine protease inhibitors via molecular docking approach. We targeted to study the structure-activity-relationship by altering the position of the substituents within the coumarin nucleus, as it is important to recognize the structural features in the coumarin nucleus for the design and development of new coumarin derivatives with remarkable biological activities.
Results and discussion

Chemistry
Synthesis of 4-thiazolidinone coumarin derivatives by application of Pearson's HSAB principle
There are several methods by which 4-thiazolidinone ring can be introduced to a coumarin skeleton such as acetylation of thiosemicarbazone, under different reaction conditions. Thiosemicarbazone has three nucleophilic centers, i.e. NH, NH 2 and the sulphur atom. Cyclisation by acetylation using any acetylating agent could be achieved either by N atom of hydrazine with sulphur atom (pathway 1) or N atom of amino group with sulphur atom (pathway 2), depending on the Pearson's HSAB principle, according to which hard acids prefer to coordinate hard bases and soft acids to soft bases (Fig. 2) [25] .
The synthesis of the designed compounds (SKYaSKYg) was achieved in three steps. Condensation of salicylaldehyde (1a-1g) with ethylacetoacetate (2), at 0-5 °C in the presence of a catalytic amount of piperidine provided 3-acetylcoumarins (3a-3g) (Scheme 1). 3-Acetylcoumarins were further reacted with thiosemicarbazide (4) in methanol, to afford coumarin thiosemicarbazones (5a-5g) (Scheme 1). Corresponding coumarin thiosemicarbazone was reacted with sodium acetate (6), monochloroacetic acid (7) and few drops of acetic acid to furnish the desired compounds, SKYa-SKYg (Scheme 2).
The structures of all the pure compounds (SKYaSKYg) were elucidated by IR, 1 H and 13 C NMR spectroscopy, LC-MS and CHN analysis. The purity of all the compounds was checked by melting point measurements. The structure of the representative compound SKYa was further confirmed by 2D NMR spectroscopy (COSY, HMQC and HMBC), which gave exact configuration of the compound. The IR spectrum of the representative compound (Z)-2-((E)-(1-(2-oxo-2H-chromen-3-yl)ethylidene)hydrazono)thiazolidin-4-one SKYa, featured a sharp band at 3156.15/cm due to the NH stretching. The bands at 1723.06, 1626.05 and 1609.07/cm were corresponded to C=O lactone, C=O keto and C=N stretching, respectively. The elemental analysis (CHN) C, 55.86; H, 3.64; N, 13.90% confirmed the molecular formula as C 14 H 11 O 3 N 3 S. The LC-MS spectra indicated the molecular ion peak [MH] + , (+ESI) at m/z 302.0578 (301.0521) which further confirmed the molecular mass of the structure. The 1 H NMR spectrum of the representative compound SKYa, revealed the presence of the two characteristic singlet of H-4 at δ H 8.19 and NH at δ H 12.24. On the other hand, a dd at δ H 7.87 (J = 7.5, 1.5 Hz) was assigned to H-5 due to its ortho and meta coupling with H-6 and H-7, respectively. Whereas a td at δ H 7.67 (J = 8.5, 7.0, 1.5 Hz) was assigned to H-7 due to its ortho coupling with H-6 and H-8 and meta coupling with H-5. In addition, a doublet at δ H 7.45 (J = 8.0 Hz) was assigned to H-8 due to its ortho coupling with H-6 and a td at δ H 7.40 (J = 8.5, 7.5, 0.5 Hz) was assigned to H-6 due to its ortho coupling with H-5, H-7 and meta coupling with H-8. Moreover, a broad singlet at δ H 12.24 was assigned to NH. A sharp singlet at δ H 3.91 was assigned to the methylene (CH 2 ) protons of the thiazolidinone moiety, which was also further substantiated by 1 H-13 C HMQC, thus indicating the formation of thiazolidinone ring in the structure of SKYa. The 13 C NMR spectrum of SKYa, showed expected signals corresponded to all 14 carbons in the structure. Three signals which were found to resonate at δ C 173.90, 165.16 and 32.85 could be attributed to C-11, C-13 and C-14 of the thiazolidinone ring, which was further confirmed by 2D NMR. The lactone carbon, C-2 of coumarin, showed diagnostic chemical shift at δ C 159.43 and the methyl carbon, C-10 was found to resonate at δ C 16.93. Carbons of the coumarin core were found to resonate in the expected chemical shift regions with reference to those recorded for its analogue 3a. The selected 1 H and 13 C chemical shifts are depicted in Fig. 3 .
Structure elucidation of SKYa was further substantiated by 2D-NMR spectroscopy. C HMQC spectrum confirmed the connectivity of the protons relative to their respective carbons depicting that out of 14 carbons 7 were quaternary, 5 were methines, one was methylene and one was methyl carbon, as determined by DEPT 135 and DEPT 90 experiments. The spectrum clearly showed The plausible mechanism for the formation of thiazolidinone could be summarised in two steps based on the HSAB principle. (i) The first step is S-alkylation of thiosemicarbazide in its thiol form, in the presence of sodium acetate. The removal of a proton from NH by sodium acetate resulted in the formation of an intermediate in a partially or totally thiol form, thus allowing the Soft-Soft interaction between S atom and electrophilic centre (CH 2 -Cl) [26, 27] . Therefore, this step involves nucleophilic attack by thiol on the electrophilic carbon of CH 2 -Cl to eliminate the leaving group Cl, which resulted in the S-alkylation of thiol and formation of a new C-S bond takes place. (ii) The second step is a Hard-Hard interaction between N atom of amino group (NH 2 ) and carbonyl carbon, which resulted in an intramolecular cyclisation of the intermediate and the subsequent removal of a water molecule resulted in the formation of five membered thiazolidinone (Scheme 3) [25] . 
Pharmacology
In-vitro anti-bacterial activity
The colorimetric microdilution assay was used to perform the in vitro anti-bacterial inhibitory activities and for the calculation of minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) values (Fig. 5 ) of all the test compounds (SKYaSKYg) against two Gram-positive bacteria (Streptococcus pneumoniae and S. aureus) and three Gram-negative bacteria (E. coli, Enterobacter aerogenes and Salmonella typhi) with reference to the standard drugs streptomycin, kanamycin, and vancomycin. Interestingly, it was found that all the tested coumarin derivatives exhibited quite good to moderate inhibition ranging between 31.25 and 250 μg/mL. Potent inhibitory activity against all the pathogens was observed by compound SKYb with MIC values of 41-165 μg/mL followed by compound SKYc and SKYd. The inhibitory activities of the compound SKYb especially against E. aerogenes and S. pneumoniae, was comparable and even better than that of standard drugs vancomycin and kanamycin, respectively. Compound SKYe showed very good inhibition of 94 μg/mL against E. aerogenes as compared to rest of the compounds, which was even higher than the standard vancomycin. It also exhibited good potency for the pathogen, E. coli with MIC value of 189 μg/mL. Compounds SKYd, SKYe and SKYf of the series exhibited lower MIC even from the reference drug vancomycin against E. coli. It is worth mentioning here, that the introduction of halogen, hydroxyl group and methoxy group, in coumarin skeleton for the compounds SKYb, SKYc and SKYd enhanced the power of bacterial inhibition against most of the tested strains when compared to other substituents (Table 1) . Further improvement on the substitution pattern is being carried out to increase the potential of these derivatives as anti-bacterial agents (Additional file 1).
In-vitro anti-tuberculosis activity
To complete the multi-target biological profile of the test compounds (SKYa-SKYg), the in vitro anti-TB inhibitory activity against M. tuberculosis, H37Rv strain ATCC 25618 was measured with reference to the control drug isoniazid. All the test compounds except SKYg exhibited anti-TB activity with the highest chosen concentration level of 50 μg/mL. Results obtained for SKYb, SKYd, SKYe and SKYf indicated that the introduction of halogen and methoxy group could enhance the anti-TB activity. It was also apparent from the results that the introduction of hydroxyl could also exert considerable anti-TB activity as shown by compounds SKYc with MIC values of 132, 151 and 158 μg/mL, respectively. Compound SKYg showed no significant inhibitory activity, indicating that all compounds are clearly selective inhibitors and that the presence of nitro group had no inhibitory effects on the tubercle cells even at the highest concentration range of 50 μg/mL. Compared to the standard, these active compounds fared moderately (Fig. 5) . Concerning anti-TB activity, compounds possessing MIC values of 1.5 μg/mL are considered promising [28] . However, these compounds might not be drugs per se if they are toxic, insoluble or pharma kinetically limited. Noticeably, the structural differences of the compounds could provide ideas for the designing of new anti-microbial agents. Therefore, the structural skeleton of compounds SKYb, SKYc and SKYd could also provide a useful template for the development of new anti-TB drugs (Table 1) .
Structure-activity-relationship (SAR) analysis
Substituents play a very important role in the bio-activity of any molecule. The position and site of attachment of the group (for example; thiazole ring, halogen, methyl, methoxy, hydroxyl, nitro and amino substituents) and its electronic nature contributes profoundly to its bioactive profile [29] . The SAR reveals that physiochemical properties such as lipophilicity or hydrophobicity and electronegativity of any substituent effectively controls its bio-activeness towards any pathogen. The more hydrophobic the substituent, the more effective are its antibacterial and anti-tubercular properties. Bio-activity of 4-thiazolidinone-coumarins seems to increase 4 to 8 folds more in the presence of halogen or hydroxyl groups (good hydrophobic), when compared to the standards streptomycin, kanamycin and vancomycin. In the presence of OCH 3 group (moderate hydrophobic), the bio-activeness was reported as between good and moderate and NO 2 group (hydrophilic), was found to exhibit relatively lower bio-activity. A quite satisfactory explanation behind this, is the high electronegativity and high effective nuclear charge of the halogens which make them quite reactive and thus they tend to increase the lipophilicity or hydrophobicity of the molecules, making them bigger, more polarized and accordingly increasing the London dispersion forces, which are responsible for the interaction of the lipophilic substance to themselves or with others. Alcoholic hydroxyl groups (-OH), are quite polar and hence hydrophilic (water loving) in nature. But, is should be noted that their carbon chain portion is non-polar which makes them hydrophobic, overall more nonpolar and therefore less soluble in the polar water as the carbon chain grows. The methoxy group (OCH 3 ) on the other hand has little influence on the molecular hydrophobicity and its bio-activities are between good and moderate. Opposite to these the nitro functional groups (NO 2 ) are hydrophilic which form strong hydrogen bonds with water molecules, despite of their high polarities arising due to large dipole moments. As a result, these compounds are hydroneutral, with hydrophilicity between hydrophilic and hydrophobic [30] . The overall results showed, that the bio-activities of the tested compounds increased several times with the halogen or hydroxyl groups in the coumarin skeleton (SKYb, SKYc). Whereas the activity was in between good to moderate in the presence of OCH 3 (SKYd, SKYe, SKYf) and NO 2 group (SKYg). Therefore, it could be concluded that by replacing or changing the groups in the coumarin pharmacophore could result in better structural modifications of the molecule making them display even more better bio-activities.
Molecular docking
The molecular docking methodology can provide a greater understanding of the ligand-protein interactions.
With this motive, all the synthesized compounds were docked into the active site of enzyme. Docking against the dengue virus NS2B/NS3 protease helps immensely in the prediction of their interaction ability. For results comparison, 4-hydroxypanduratin (DS − 3.379), panduratin (DS − 3.189) and ethyl 3-(4-(hydroxymethyl)-2-methoxy-5-nitrophenoxy)propanoate (DS − 3.381) were docked as positive controls. The 3D crystallographic structure of DENV NS2B/NS3 protease was obtained from PDB (PBD ID: 2FOM), at a resolution of 1.50 Å. The aim is to target the hydrophobic pockets of dengue virus NS2B/NS3 protease, and to screen all compounds that could help in the inhibition of DENV infection. The results thus could offer useful information in the development of drug and would further help in computer-aided drug designing, against the DENV infection. Dengue virus possess of four antigenically related serotypes, such as dengue S-1, S-2, S-3 and S-4 [7, 31] and interestingly any of the inhibitor could act against these serotypes, in the binding pocket of NS2B/NS3 protease [32] . Heavy number of envelope proteins surrounds the mature dengue virus at its surface, hence initiating the points for the systematic search of cavities to help discover those compounds that could interfere in the E protein rearrangements, which results in fusion process [33] . Like other flavivirus, dengue virus has also been specified as a significant drug target. As its catalytic triad is already known to be quite important in viral replication, therefore any disruption in it could block the replication of the DENV [34] .
Compounds SKYa-SKYg, were interacted with the residues in the catalytic triad, such as HIS51, ASP75 and SER135 of the protease. Lee and co-workers reported that these residues forms hydrogen bond with the active ligands, through the carbonyl group of GLY151 and the hydroxyl group of SER135, but no interaction was reported with the HIS51 of the catalytic triad [35] . All docked compounds (SKYa-SKYg), were observed to occupy similar poses with binding orientation around the active sites of the protease NS2B/NS3, with different interactions with the residues within a range of (DS − 2.754 to − 4.014) ( Table 2 ). The most active compound SKYf, showed quite high binding affinity (high negative docking score -4.014), even higher than that of the chosen standards, with hydrogen bond, π-π stacking and π-cation interactions. Interestingly, the binding affinity of the most active compounds (SKYf, SKYd, SKYc and SKYe) increase with the present of these interactions with the most important residues inside the active site, such as HIS51, ASP75, GLY151, and GLY153 (see Figs. 6, 7, 8 and 9) .
Inside active site, the orientation of the four most active compounds (SKYf, SKYd, SKYc and SKYe), was directed by keeping coumarin group towards inside and thiazolidin-4-one group towards outside (Fig. 10) . It is important to mention that the substitution of methoxy and hydroxy groups at 6, 7 or 8 positions of the coumarin scaffold, increases the binding ability more as compared to the other groups. The possible effects of these groups as strong electron donating groups was clear at position 8 displaying highest DS (compound SKYf), and lowest effect with least DS at position 7 (compound SKYe). Moreover, other substitutions (Br and NO 2 ) caused different orientation of each compound's directions, but interacted with most of the important residue inside the active site. The possible effects of these groups were either as strong electron withdrawing groups or to increase coumarin size in order to make it interact to the close and nearby important residues. Further recommended substitution, could be at position 8, with any electron-donating group to enhance the binding ability. The identification of thiazolidinone coumarin hybrids as potent lead compounds as the desired hotspot inhibitors clearly reflects the significance of this study.
Materials and methods
Chemistry
Solvents and reagents of analytical grade were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, ACROS Organics and Merck and used as it is unless otherwise stated, the normal workup from organic solvent involved drying over Na 2 
General procedure for the synthesis of 3-acetylcoumarins (3a-1g) and coumarin thiosemicarbazones (5a-5g)
To a cooled mixture of salicylaldehyde derivatives (1a-1g) (0.20 mol) and ethyl acetoacetate 2 (0.25 mol) a catalytic amount of piperidine was added with continuous stirring. The reaction mixture was rested for 12 h, resulting in the formation of a yellow solid which was washed with cold ether and recrystallized by ethanol/CHCl 3 (1:3, v/v) mixtures, to afford pure 3-acetylcoumarins (3a-3g) as fine yellow needles in good yields. Thiosemicarbazide (4) (2.8 mmol) was added to the methanolic solution of the series of corresponding acetyl coumarin (3a-3g) (2.8 mmol), along with a few drops of glacial acetic acid. After 4 h of refluxing, the precipitate was filtered and washed with cold water. Recrystallization from ethanol/ ethyl acetate (2:1, v/v) afforded good yields of coumarin thiosemicarbazones (5a-5g) (Scheme 1) [19] .
General procedure for the synthesis of 4-thiazolidinone coumarin hybrids (SKYa-SKYg)
A mixture of various corresponding coumarin thiosemicarbazone (5a-5g) (0.01 mol), anhydrous sodium acetate (6) (0.01 mol) and monochloroacetic acid (7) (0.01 mol) in absolute ethanol (20 mL) was heated under reflux for 5 h with continuous stirring. Initially a clear solution was formed which on slow evaporation of excess solvent gave whitish solid. Work-up and recrystallization from EtOH/ water afforded the target compounds (SKYa-SKYg) as white colour solids in good yields (Scheme 2) [25] . 
(Z)-2-((E)-(1-(2-Oxo-2H-chromen-3-yl)ethylidene)hydrazono)thiazolidin-4-one (SKYa)
(Z)-2-((E)-(1-(6-Bromo-2H-chromen-3-yl)ethylidene) hydrazono)thiazolidin-4-one
(SKYb) White solid, (2.57 g, 67.6%), mp 249-251 °C. IR KBr (ν max /cm 
(Z)-2-((E)-(1-(6-Nitro-2H-chromen-3-yl)ethylidene) hydrazono)thiazolidin-4-one(SKYg)
Pharmacological evaluation
In-vitro evaluation of anti-bacterial activity
The anti-bacterial bioactivity profile of the synthesized derivatives was performed by broth microdilution method using tetrazolium microplate assay (TEMA) [19] . All the hybrid molecules were screened in vitro against two Gram-positive bacteria (S. pneumoniae and S. aureus) and three Gram-negative bacteria (E. coli, E. aerogenes and S. typhi) and the MIC was reported in μg/ mL. The bacterial cultures were freshly grown, emulsified in Muller Hinton broth (MHB) and incubated until the log phase growth was achieved. Its turbidity was then matched to McFarland standard no. 0.5 to achieve the inoculum concentration of 1.5 × 10 8 CFU/mL. The test was performed in triplicates making serial twofold concentrations ranging between 3.91 and 250 μg/mL. Coloring reagent 3-(4,5-dimethyl-2-thiazolyl)-2,5-diphenyl-2H-tetrazolium bromide (MTT) was used to identify the results. The MIC was calculated as the lowest concentration of compounds that prevented the colour change from yellow to purple. DMSO was used as a negative control in this assay while streptomycin, kanamycin and vancomycin were used as positive controls.
In-vitro evaluation of anti-tuberculosis activity
A well-characterized H37Rv ATCC 25618 virulent strain of M. tuberculosis was used to complete the anti-tuberculosis activity of the synthesized compounds by colorimetric microdilution assay, using tetrazolium salt as a colouring reagent, following our previously reported broth micro dilution method and by using isoniazid as a positive control and DMSO as a negative control [19] . The mycobacterial inoculum was prepared by a 5 day old freshly grown culture in Middlebrook 7H9 broth, supplemented with 0.2% glycerol, 0.05% Tween 80 and 10% albumin, dextrose and catalase (ADC) supplement. The inoculum turbidity was adjusted to McFarland standard no. 1 to achieve the concentration of 3 × 108 CFU/ mL. Middlebrook 7H9 broth supplemented with oleic, albumin, dextrose and catalase (OADC) was then used to further dilute it, in a ratio of 1:20. 2-Fold serial dilution was made in 96-well microtiter plate in the range of 0.195-50 μg/mL. Each microtiter plate was sealed and incubated for 5 days at 37 °C in 8% CO 2 , followed by the addition of 50 μL of tetrazolium-tween 80 mixtures (1.5 mL of 1 mg/mL MTT in absolute ethanol and 1.5 mL of 10% Tween-80). After tetrazolium addition, the plates were incubated again for the next 24 h at 37 °C. Next day the bacterial viability was registered for each well based on the color change of yellow MTT to purple formazan and the MIC was defined as the lowest concentration of compound that totally inhibited bacterial growth (no color change). The assays were performed in triplicates.
Protocol of molecular modelling and docking
Molecular docking study for all compounds was performed to predict the anti-dengue activity on structural basis of coumarin derivatives. Binding interactions ability and orientations direction of the most active inhibitors to the potent site of the enzyme pocket were used to predict their binding modes, binding affinities, and orientations at the active site of the enzyme, A 3D structure of the enzyme was derived from Protein Data Bank website with code (PDB ID: 2FOM). All water molecules and hetero groups were removed from the receptor crystal structure beyond the radius of 5 Å of the reference ligands and protein structure was refined by employs OPLS-2005 force field calculations and minimization using the Protein Preparation Wizard ™ software. The Receptor Grid Generation ™ applied to generate active sites residues and used it to dock the optimized ligands into the respective receptor. The structures of all compounds were drawn using ChemDraw Ultra from the ChemOffice software package. Then, it was imported into ligands preparation and optimization by using LigPrep ™ application were performed with OPLS-2005 force field calculation also to generate the lowest energy state of each ligand. Docking binding stimulation was finally carried out for five poses per ligand and the pose with highest score was displayed and recorded for each ligand [35] [36] [37] .
Conclusions
In the present work, conjugated thiazolidinone molecules (SKYa-SKYg) derived from coumarins linked by hydrazine moiety have been successfully synthesized by application of Pearson's HSAB principle. Anti-bacterial and anti-TB activity testing of all the molecules revealed that most of the hybrids displayed activity against the bacterial and tubercle cells. In particular, compound SKYb exhibited the highest anti-bacterial profile against all the pathogens. Significantly, the analogue SKYc, SKYd and SKYe also displayed potent activities (99-378 μg/mL). Compound SKYa displayed enhanced anti-TB activity. Results also showed considerable anti-TB activity by compound SKYb (MIC 132 μg/mL). Importantly, antidengue results concluded that conjugate SKYf exhibited the most potent activity (DS − 4.014) followed by compound SKYd (DS − 3.964), compound SKYc (DS − 3.905) and compound SKYe (DS − 3.889). Compounds SKYg (DS − 2.992), SKYb (DS − 2.960) and SKYa (DS − 2.754) also displayed very good results when all were compared to the standards 4-hydroxypanduratin (DS − 3.379), panduratin (DS − 3.189) and ethyl 3-(4-(hydroxymethyl)-2-methoxy-5-nitrophenoxy)propanoate (DS -3.381). Docking results proved that the hydrophobic interaction between compounds and protein, inside the active pocket is the most important interaction to increase the activity of compounds against the dengue virus. This study presents novel 4-thiazolidinone-coumarin-hydrazine hybrids as potential lead molecules for further structural optimization as anti-bacterial, anti-TB and anti-dengue agents.
